Winter 2021 ZOOM Courses at Candlewood
with

Tommie Shaw & Company
To register, click the links below,
or visit www.tommieshaw.com, and click “registration”.

Beginner Ballet (K-3rd)
Wednesdays {4:00-5:00pm}
Tuition: $150.00

1/13-3/17

Click here to register Or visit www.tommieshaw.com, click “Registration”, then “Candlewood
Beginner Ballet”
Beginner Ballet class is designed for younger ballet students of both genders. The class starts with a basic ballet
center barre, followed by basic center floor ballet steps and simple ballet combinations moving across the floor.
Beginner adagio, petit allegro and very simple grand allegro steps are introduced. French ballet terms are spoken
and taught in the class and primarily classical music is used for accompaniment in this class. Students will also
learn a ballet piece to be performed on the last day of class each session. Parents are invited to join us on this day
for a Parent’s Day Performance.

Beginner American Sign Language (1st-4th)
Fridays {4:00-5:00pm}
Tuition: $150.00

1/15-3/19; no class on 1/29 & 2/12

Click here to register Or visit www.tommieshaw.com, click “Registration”, then “Candlewood ASL”
Our Beginner ASL Course will accommodate both new and previous beginner level students by including new
beginner level material! Explore a new world of communication by learning American Sign Language (ASL)! ASL is
the fourth most commonly used language in the U.S., and learning ASL can open new lines of communication
between hearing and hearing impaired individuals. Additionally, studies have shown that learning the ASL signs for
letters and words can help children with spelling and vocabulary skills. The students will learn the signs for basic
vocabulary terms and sentences in a fun, child-friendly environment. Parents are invited to join us on the last day
of class for a Parent’s Day demonstration.

Listed tuition price includes a Tommie Shaw & Co. Online Registration Processing Fee.
email: tommie@tommieshaw.com/ 1530 Key Blvd., Suite 1029, Arlington, Va. 22209/office (703) 528-6454

